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MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY JOHN." CAPERS rXPft1Wt,'iCUBAN CONDITIONS

ARE IN CONFUSION

MRS, CARRIE NATION

COMES TO GRIEF

Joint-Smash- er Is Banished
From Kansas City, Mo.

GENEROSITY OF GEN. CARR

Public Schools Library 3Iovement In
North Carolina.

Durham, N. C April li The pub-

lic school library act passed by the last
legislature gave impetus td a more that
will ultimately result in every school in
Durham county getting a library.

As soon as the provisions of the act,
were made known eix schools in: the"
county deposited $10 each with Super.
intendent Massey and claimed the addi-
tional $20 $10 from the county board
of education and 410 from the state
board thus insuring a $30 . library for
each of the eix schools.

So many schools iu the county want-
ed to take advantage of the library act
that the board of education called a
meeting and it was decided- - that the
county would give $10 to every school
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Tire Jlarderer Quickly Captured and
S,!riBhot'tmBth9'r J

,,. HMsraa Tla. April 15. Julius Es- -

kewt whiW manar ot the Armstrong
turpentine camp near nere, was snot i

and killed by Jimt Kerbyv a negro last
nights ;Ekew had fl50 on 'his person
and the negro" wanted the money. Af-
ter Eskew was dead Kerby 'started to-
ward the body lor the purpose of rob-
bing ,Mni, but wai-lrightendlawa-

He escaped Into a swamp, where he was
captured with the aid of bloodhounds.

, While SherlfT Perry was awaiting in
the depot with tho hegro'tptake hinx to
St Augustine, unknownfparties-fire- d
through a window atfd put five bullets
into, KerbyV back.. He thought he would
die and. made a confession,, implicating
Robert" Lee, " another negro.', . Blood
hounds are nowalter Dee. K

r EskeTCWas well andfavorablv known
In. Florida. ,The crime has .caused in-- 1

tense excitement in pt., Johns county
and there may be a' double lynching.

fciBjBilili': w

PEO; WRONG WAY

Officer Shot to Death While Trying to
Held

MrifPHisL ApU 10.

ias FarTeil,t M Arlingtoii, this
county,-arreste- d Frank Crofford, a ne--.
ejxo, wanted inHississippi bn the charge
of murder. negro' was held in a
room pending ,the arrival of a man to

Cbff6rdi s decided to rescue
nim, precipitating- - trmall-siiw- d riot.
They made an attack, breaking a door
in Tne fcWubte Warned tbetu he would
hoo,'and nhallji struck one of7 (he ne--1

groes with thjUbntt end of his pistoL
The" cartridge exploded, the ball enter-
ing the ifSleoUi bodyiHe died in a short
while and the prisoner escaped-- , - .

Florida Vegetable Crops.
'Milm, Flat? April 16. From Aprils

td 11 there were shipped 3

from Miami
18,310 crates-o- f tomatoes. S. J. Sleigh
& Co. received returns from a carload
containing 491 crates, which brought
$2. 60-pe- r crate net. Basing the calcu-
lation on these returns the farmers re
ceived for, the; 18,301 , crates f47,582. 60
cash. "The Little River and Lemon City
districts are sending forward about the
same number of crates, which would
make a total cash'receipt in the six days
of $95,165.20. The present indications
are that the shipments wiU be heavier
for the next few weeks than during the
past week. Although prices have de-
clined some, yet the farmers are making
large profits. Daring the same time
several hundred crates of peppers, egg- -

plant and cneombers were "shipped;
.bringing the trucker good money.

-- MOktgomery, Ala., April id. The
board of revenue of Montgomery county
has decided to visit New Orleans in a

tbody for the purpose of inducing mem
bers of the good roads convention to
visit Montgomery on their return home.
The convention members will stop over
at intermediate points, and where a city
will furnish "material and hands they
have agreed to lay 1 mile of road free
of cost. Their object in doing this is to
introduce in southern cities machinery
which they claim is unsurpassed for
road building purposes.

Still Discussing Convicts.
Tallahassee, April 15. Strong .feel-

ing of suppressed excitement pervades
hotels and resorts of legislators in an-
ticipation of the probable renewal of the
discussion of the, disposition of convicts.
The senate has resolved that the state
board should lease convicts for four
more years undejr bids submitted. The
house defeated s similar resolution. It
is expected theirj friends will try to se-

cure a reversal pf the house's action.
Opponents of the lease system include

rmost of the strongest men in the house.

Clear Combine at Tampa.
Tam?a, Fia., fApril 13. The Ameri-

can Cigar company today consummated
the purchase of three cigar factories in
this city; The factories are those of
8eidenberg & Co., the Abof-Manrar- a

company and Julius Ellinger &Ca The,
deal inclades also Ihe1 brands and real'
estate of these companies. The plants
formeril belonged: to the Havana-Ame- r

ICaU VMUXyU.Jt SUU Bl 13 1113 OUIJ
clear Havana factories in Tampa thus
jCas Jpurchased r by she American Cigar
company -

I I M jaettsimltt
Voitii ralr. '

ALLAHAS&EK. April U. The Florida
le.le Fair association has decided o be-

come incorporated and inaugurate an
Aoaual State fair and hold the-fir-st in
jacKsonvme, iov. 14 to zx nexc Jack-
sonville,. Tampa, jOcala and San ford bid
for thrf 'yeat's'fair but Jacksonville
offered the best inducements grounds
and privileges receipts and 15,000 cash
and captured the fair. The association
juuned necessary committees to push
the project. 'f:rf' " '

Decrease in Car Used.
Birmingham, Ala., April 10. The re-

port of the Alabama Car Service asso-
ciation for the month of March, issued
yesterday, shows that the railroads com-
posing the association handled 43,301
cars, as compared to 43,321 ears for the
corresponding month of last year, a de-
crease of ISO cars, which is accounted
for by the scarcity of cars.

MLBaking Powder
Made from pure

f cream of tartar.

SaLiai'tlie food
- agamst altmu

Men vs fhcrreaCcst
fhe present day.

United States District Attorney
South Carolina. ,

-- ashington, April 15. Among the
appointments made by the president to--
cay was that ox John u. Copers, to be
attorney of the United States for tho."district of South Carolina--, . :

Mr. Capers is a son of the Right Rev."
Ellison Capers, Protestant Episcopal
bishop of South Carolina. He has held
an attorneyship in the officeof the at-
torney general at Washington for the
past eight years and was at one time pri-- --

vate secretary for, former United States
Senator M. a Butler, who secured for
hhn'his position in the attorney gener- -

' The appointment of John" G. oers l
to be United States district attorney of .

South Carolina was a great surprise to
residehtsin that state, although tumors
of it have been afloat for sometime..

Mr. Capers will succeed .Abial La-
throp, the, present district attorney for
South Carolina. In 1896 he. refused to
support Bryan for president, and again
worked against the Democratic candi-
date in 1890. He . never has aligned
himself fully with the Republican narty,
howeven.;

Lathrop was appointed four years ago, ,
upon the - recommendation ' of E. A.
Webster, Republican national commit-teema- n

from South Carolina. It is said;
charges were made against Lathrop.

i ' ... .', .. "r. l

WIERD AND GHASTLY, MUSia
JS

The Wind, Whistled la the Wounds
of a Corpse.

Greenville S. C, April 10. In the.
trial of James B:ddutheteTday br,
the murder of Edward Hayes in the
;"Dar Corner'Ythe ghastly tquestton
arose.whethejthe wind could blow into
the bullet "wounds iu a corpse and make
a distinct sound.

Holland Howard testified that Sud- -

duth ba4 told him .'tharttjbUe ha carried 1
on his hack the corpseof the man he is,
charged with having murdered, the
night wind, rushing through the gullies
and around and over the broken and
torn sides of the mountains, blew - into
the gaping bullet hole in the corpse's
back and whistled through the body
just as it whistled and shrieked and
moaned through the baro branches Of
the trees. ,

Howard swore that Sudduth told him
that he carried the corpse from the
plaoe where he had done the killing to
the river, and there got rid of it, the
trunk in one direction and the severed
head in another.

GRANDMOTHER AT 26 YEARS
Story of Girl Who Married When

WalhalLjCS. ttTlSbril 13rirre:
ported by reliable authorily that there is
a woman " living in the moiaffeahs? ofA
this (Oconee) county who is f6yrsUf
and has 14 children, all living, ahd one
grandchild. The woman married when
only 11 years old and has enjoyed re
markable health ever ainco.

It is wonderful how tnese mountain
people ignore the law, yet they attach
very little importance to any of the
laws. They do just as they feel inclined
to do, regardless of the results, and it is
very seldom that when any oneridlatss--
the law it is ever kuownioutside of their
mountain settlement, and' while' this
woman has been married for 15 years it
has very recently feached the outside
world. It is doubtful if ,there is a simU
lar case anywhere on record. , v ...

I Building a XewlTown., ; , ; . ,

Laurens, S. a. Aril 13.1-M-r. J; X
Garlington, who is devoting his time
and energies to the development of the
town of Garlington, which is situated'
in Jack's township, this bounty, on the
Seaboard Air Line, was hereon
day. He was acoompanied by Mr. J. G.
Livingstone of Massachusetts, repre-
senting the Yemassee Oil company. One
of the, first enterprises at Garlington
will bet the erection of an oil mill plant,
to be placed this spring. Garlington is
situated in a township of intelligent and
progressive citizens, with a splendid soil,
and there is no reason that the town
should not show at 'once a vigorous

. .
f

"? Chargeable to Whlikrl
I Colvmbi A. , S. C. , Atril n s. Barnard

Ji.1 Evan s, brother of or John
Gary Evans, is in jai herp, charged by
a'coroher'S jury "with "tile murder" of
John J. Griifijir freight representative
Of the f Norfolk and Western- - hulroad
here. The killing occurred in Evans'
bedroom. Nothing is kndwn, as to the
cause of the tragedy. Evans was drink-
ing heavily. Deceased leaves a ife and"
Mvea ehildrtail,: 1:11 1 I 1-- "

Fire la vyilmlagtoa. V
Wilmington, N. C. , April 15. Fire

here this'morning caused about ,$10,000
damages to the four stores owned by C
F. Von Kainpen and the stocks owned
byX H-- Hardin, druggist, and J. W.
H. Fucbs. grocer and whisky dealer.
Explosions of whisky caused the fire to
spread and mace the damage greater
than it would otherwise have been. The
losses were fully covered by insurance.

Murdered In His Store.
Columbia, a C, April 13. W. S.

Lee, a merchant of Whitmire, Union
county, who was also crippled from
rheumatism, was murdered in his store
by unknown persons last night. He
went to his store in his night clothing
to investigate a noise, and surprised the
burglars, who beat his head into a pulp.
The store was robbed of money and pis-tol- s.

There is no dew.-s- - ' mmmem

Greeawood Municipal .Election.
1 Greenwood, S. C, April li At the

municipal election here J. B. Parks was
elected mayor by a vote of 233 over the
opposition of J. G. Jtnkins. who., polled j
J. a Chipley, A. & Her, J. F.aieKeller.
X K. Durst, H. F. Hartxogahd J. W.
SprOleS. ' '.m. mm0&

Object to the Dispensary. t
Colcmbxa, a C, April 12. A mass--

meeting of Rock Hill citizens protests
against the establishment of dispen-
sary in that town and the names of 540

a - a w

women signed to a use proies5 axo

15!
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! M Ills SAa Mlfef Ml ttf .- 1 " Y T 1

Observations of Prof. Schur-ma- n

of Cornell University. -

IGNORANCE OF MASSES

Opposition" to the Piatt Amendment 4

Comes From the Poorest ana Most
Ignorant Classes-Educat- ed People
'Appreciate Its Necessity.

Havana, April 15. Professor James
Schurman of Cornell nniversity, who
mailed for New York, has been in Chba
for ten days, studying" the political
situation.-- He visited jfour province of
the island and was clowjy, interested, la
public opinion. . .. President fichurman
in an interview said r y f

"The people of Cuba1 --are Iesaf excited
over the menace to Cuftau sovereignty
supposed to be contained in the Piatt
amendment lhanare the Republicans
of Havana. Indeed,' business" ru eh and
owners of property univerlyfivbs J
Immediate acceptance" of ,tne -- amendment,

although many told the they did
not dare say so publicly,'-;- ; '; .

'The present political uncertaihty is
paralyeiag tot the movetnenti'df capital,
which ar.iiHttspensable'fortne jrecov-- :
ery of the prosperity So,
too, a majority of the educated men of
the-- countryrecOgnize " the necessity,
from the Cabaa poinr :ofvlew, of) the
protection aid security guaranteed by
the Piatt amendment. The, opposition
Comes from the poorest and most ignor-
ant section of the community, although
how far they have views of their own
and how far they are influenced 'by
wire-pullin- g politicians it is very diffi-
cult to determine.

"I have talked with both white and
colored men and one-thir- d of thepopu-latio- n

of Cuba is colored. Many'of these
have no ideas whatever on the subject.
On the other hand, I have been sur-
prised by the earnestness with which
both white and colored colored, per-
haps, more than white have declaimed
to me against the amendment as a men-
ace to their liberties, as an insidious
scheme for reducing them to colonial
dependence as oppressive as that ' from
which the war with Spain delivered
them. .

'

Imaginary ills.
"Of course the knowledge of these X

people is to their zeaL
The measure they oppose has no exis-
tencesuch is their idea of the amend-- ,
ment'-an- radf-theirtilttide'war- d

the product of their own imagination.
Nor can you argue them out of this state
of mind the less so as they represent,
the class that fought both insurrections
against Spain for the iudepeudence of
Cuba. Nothiiig but the fact of aselfJ
governing Cuba will convince these peo-
ple that their liberties are not in danger.

"Our military government has pre-'1- '
served order, established sanitation,
built public works, opened schools and
contributed to the restoration of prop-
erty, but, like every other military gov-
ernment, it is incapable of generating
confidence, sympathy and affectionbe-twe- en

rulers and people.
"The great desideratum in Cuba is

the immediate substitution of civil gov-
ernment of Cubans, for Cubans, by Cu-
bans, for the military government of
the United States. But such a govern-
ment vfill hrve no chance of success at
home or abroad without the guarantees
earried-i- u the Piatt amendment, which,
I am fully persuaded, is desired in its
essential contents by a majority of the
people 6f Cuba. f

k i I Proposed Solution!
L.,l'Ther.United States must Insist upon
acceptance of that amendment. Oppo
sition of the Cuban delegates must be
overcome. I believe both ends can be
attained by a conference between a com-
mittee of the convention ahd President
McKinley. The Cubans will then state
their desires to the highest authority in
the republic, and the very opportunity
to do so will predispose then to b4 con- -
ciliatory, and the tact and diplomacy of
the president, combined with the self 1

interest of the Cuban delegates, will
discover a way, either by denning the
conditions of intervention .or abandon
ihg the lseiof Pines,y ipecifying the
number oi coanng stations, or by some
otherJormil. concession to reath ah

jstment which will save the face of theSelegates and enable them tolretoxa to
their 6 political partiesi 1 bringing 'peace
with honor. " At $he .same time, the
firmness .l ithe 3reiaeniiiay jBfiia2Iij
trusted to maintain the substance of an
act "of eongress, the terras off which Jhej
is required to substantially enforce. 4

"Then wi) 1 follow civil . government. J

m Cuba ,bjr Unbans and a renewal of
cordial relations with the United States,
and this consummation is devoutly to
be wished."
MONEY FOUND IN HER TRUNK
Dying Woman Begs to Escape the

Potter's Field.
Charleston, April. 16. Miss McCon-do- n

Kaiser, an aged inmate of a public
almhouse h-r- e, died recently, but be-

fore her death begged piteously for
burial in a cemetery instead of in the
potter's field..

Persons interested in her case raised
funds for a decent buriaL Later when
the woman's trunk was examined, it
was found that she had 340. Not wil-
ling to spend the money, even on a fu-
neral, she let it remain concealed, and
now the full amount has been given
over to the city.
jjj. llWfr m t li- - -- '

New Battleship Maine.
Philadelphia, April 16. It has prac-

tically been decided by the Cramps
Shipbuilding company to launch the
United States battleship Maine on Me-
morial day. Survivors of the original
Maine and the widows and orphans of
the sailors killed in Havana harbor will
fee invited to attend the launching,

j.,.-- . - i"

Porte After Young Turks.
Constantinople, April IH, Tbt

Porte is attempting to conclude treatie?
with the powers with the object of get-tiu- ?

bold of members of the Young
Tnrk? parry who are seeking refuge in

Bigg's Old Stand i

SollstheEurest and Freshest
on the 1 .market, and as rea-
sonably cheap as a business
man ;can afford to sell them.

FOR OBSTRUCTING STREET

Missouri Atmosphere Is Not Adapted
For Loo-Hair- ed 3Ien, Short-Halre- d

Womeo aud Whlstllag Girls,"
Judge.

Kansas' City, Mo., April 15. Mrs.
Carrie Nation, who was arrested yester-
day, charged with obstructing the
street, was arraigned before Police
Judge McAuley this morning, fined
$600 and given until 8 o'clock thi3 even-

ing to leave the city. The judge warned
Mrs. Nation if she was found in the city
alter that hour she would be arrested
and placed in jail. She agreed to leave
town and 15 minutes later boarded a
street car for Kansas City, Kan.

Mrs. Nation appeared in court early,
accompanied by her brotner and a wo-

man friend. The court room was liter-
ally jammed with people and the people,
filled the doorway and crowded the ball.
Several cases were called before Mrs.
Nation's, and she watched the proceed-
ings with manifest impatience.

When Judge McAuley finally asked
Mrs. Nation what she had to say to the
charges against her, the little woman
rose instantly and delivered herself of
fierce tirade against the police and-th-e

court She pleaded that she was merely
waiting for a car when arrested and was
making the best of her time in the
meantime by talking to the crowd that
had gathered.

Carrie's Ire Aroused.
A policeman testified that several cars

bad passed without Mrs. Nation at-
tempting to get aboard any of them.
This caused Mrs. Nation's ire to rise
and she flatly denied the statement.

"There was no car in sight," she
snapped, "and I want you to know that
I am a lady and tell the truth. "

Jude McAuley then gave his decision
and warned Mrs. Nation not to ceme to
town again.

The fine wiU be held over Mrs. Na-
tion in case she returns to the city, and
until she is released from the court's or-

der she is practically barred from visit-
ing Kanias Oity.

Mrs. Nation pleaded that she wished
to gd to Leverty, Mo., within a few
days, and asked if she would be permit-
ted to pass through Kansas City enroute.
Judge McAuley answered in the affirm --

fttive, but warned., Mrs. Nation not to
top off here.

"Missouri atmosphere," said he, "is
not adapted for long-haire- d men, short-haire- d

women and whistling girls. "
The crowd clapped loudly at the de-

cision,
Mrs. Nation submitted mildly aud

promised to leave the city immediately,
remarking that "tho town was filled to
OTerfiowing with hell broth. "

A crowd of several hundred followed
the joint-smash- er as she left the court-
room and made for a car and soon saw
her started for the Kansas sido.

AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT

Revenue Tax Upon Kxport Hills of
Lading Unconstitutional.

WASHitatox, April 15 In the Uni-

ted State! iupreme court an opinion
was handed down today in the case of

the Fairbanks vs. the United States.
The case involved the constitutionality
of the war revenue law imposiuof a tax
upon export bills of lading. The court
decided against the government, hold
ing that provision of the law uncoiisri-tmtiona- L

.The . decuion was, handed
down by Justice Brewer, and Justices
Harlan, Gray, White and McKenna
dissented.

Validity of Divorces.
Washington, April 16. The United

States court today decided a number of
cases involving the Validity in one state

f divorce decrees granted in other
states. The court held practically that
in cases in which the decree is granted
in states where the husband and wife
have made their legal residence it is
valid in any part of the United States,
but that in other cases in which there is
no legal residence in the state in which
the decree is granted they are invalid.

PRITISHBAGGED BY EOERS

Reperted Capture of General French
and 500 Soldiers.

Loxbox, April 15. It is said that a
private telegrrm has been received to
theffect that General French, with 500

British troops, have been captured by

the Boers while his force was enveloped
in a mist on the hills.

The war office has no knowledge about
the rumored capture and entirely dis-

credits the report.

DECISION AGAINST BOERS

British May Ship Horses and 31uies
From United States,.

Nzw Orlkaxs, April 1. Judge Par,
Ian in the United States circuit eourt
today handed down a decision dismiss-
ing the suit brought by the Boer repre-

sentatives here to prevent the shipment
of mules anc1 horses out of New Orleans
to the British army in South Africa
The decision is a Jengrhy one.

Shot In a Saioon.
Miodlesborouqh, Kv., April 15 --

John Martin shot and killed Wes Tur
w, aged 22, son of . one of the old Tur
er feudists, at M .run's saloon. Tne

ialoon was shot full of h-e- s a short
time after Turner was killed ly un-
known parties, supposed to be i'ursers.

'Martin has closed his place, but ha no-W- en

arrested.
PostcHice RobbiM!.'

WASgiNerroir, April 15.--Ch- ief Post
office Inspector Cochran has receive a a
dispatch announcing that the postofSce
at Washington, IndJI was robbed last
bight, Stamps and money order funds
were stolen, but the amount is not yet

that raised an additional $10. i2sov General 'J. S. Carr; one of the
state's most liberal and philanthropic
citizens, has come forward and offered
to take the place of the state in giving
the other $10 to all such schools that
may wish a library;

Superintendent 'Massey thinks that
each of the 50 or more schools in the
county will take advantage of this gen-
erous offer.. ,

FAR AWAY FROM KINDRED
North Carolina Voman Dies In a

Foreign Land.
Chaklotte, N. C, April IS. News

has-bee- n received here of the death fof
Mrs. Fannie A. Camahan at Bomba,
Equador, on March 31. She left Char-
lotte with her husband, Frank Carna--

han, about six mcothilftgfjfpSl)enver,
Cola Mr. Carnahan is an expert miner
and warem ployed. tbJere by a mining;
company, which later decided , to send
him to Equador. He sailed from New
York, with his wife and little . child,
about three months ago. The cause of
Mrs. Carnahan 's death 'was enteric
fever.

Mrs. Carnahan was one of the bright-- ,
est young women who has ever, lived in
Charlotte. For some months she was
local editor of an afternoon paper known
as The Penny Post. She was very highly
esteemed by the people of Charlotte.
She was a native of Knoxville, Teun.,
aud was 33 years of age.

TO PUTA STOPTO GAMBLING

Mayor of Winston Making It Hot For
the Sports.

Winston, N. C, April 15. Mayor O.
B. Eaton has decided to mako war on
the gambling dens of Winston. He
proposes to enforce the anti-gamblin- g

law passed by the last general assem-
bly, which is so stringent and search-
ing in its provisions that if not en-
forced it is likely td get the mayor and"1
police iqto serious trouble.

The mayor says he will not spare any
one. He believes that several young, as
well as old, men are engaged in the
business here. Every member of the
police forco will be required to take
oath once a week that they do not know
of any gambling going on in the city.
They were sworn for the first time, in
compliance with this law, this morn-
ing.

THE LATEST IN TELEPHONES
important Inventions of a North

f Carolina Man.
Durham, N. C, April 15. C E. Egan

of the Interstate Telephone company
has placed on the market an invention
of his own which teaches telegraphy.
With his little instrument it is claimed
that a beginner can learn to "receive"
as easily as he can learn ' to send, and
that, toor without having to pay a
teacher.

Mr. Egan has made several important
inventions, among them being ft' wire
less telephone, which was recently pat--
en ted. -- ThestelesTaph? teacher has been
examined by the Postal Telegraph com-
pany and it is highly iudorsed. It wiU
make learning telegraphy easier and the
student will be more accurate, it is
claimed.

MARTIN AND HIS STEALINGS
KxTreasury Clerk Confesses to More

Theft.
Raleigh, April 13. Major W. H.

Martin, ex-cler- k, who confessed to the
embezzlement of penitentiary; funds
from the state treasury, now confesses
that he stole funds of the insane asy
lum, blind institution, agricultural de.
partmeut and Agricultural and Mechan-
ical cbllege.
ft,These thefts were discovered yester-
day. Today an examining committee
went to the penitentiary and saw Mar-
tin." He confesses, but declares he stole
from these simply to pay back stealings
from the penitentiary fund. His steal-
ings from the penitentiary are found to
slightly exceed $16,000.

Work on the Southern Railway.
Kvoxviixe, April 12. George R.

Loyall, superintendent of the Asheville
division of the Southern railway, an-

nounces here that the Southern is pre-
paring to expend a very large amount
on grade reduction's, new trackage, eta,
between Asheville and Salisbury, N. C.
He says the work will begin soon and
wili cost more than that now being done
on the Knoxville division," which means
an outlay of over $500.000..

Another Road For Oxford.
Oxford, N. C, April 15 It is now

almost certain that Oxford is to have
another railroad, which will make three
roads running into the town, there al-
ready being two operated by the South-
ern system. The new road has been
partly graded and will be a branch of
the Seaboard. It will run from Oxford
to Dickerson's station on the Durham
and Northwestern, 4 miles from this
place.

Trans-Appalachi- an Railroad.
Morg anton, if. CI, April 15.The

two engineering corps on the Trans-Appiachi- an

railroad are making rapid
progiess with the surveys. Captain W.
Ji Walton's party is now camped on,
Johns river, 4 miles north of Morgan-to- n.

aud Mr. F. P. Tate'i corps is 4
I miles west of Vaile Crucis oh the Wau--

tau ha ri cr A most excellent line has
e n secured as far as the surveys ex--
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